
 

                                        A tale to tell  -  TOM  BAWCOCK 

    

Let me tell you the story of brave Tom Bawcock and his cat, Mowzer They were the very best of friends for Tom had no family now 

and   Mowzer’s kittens were all grown and given away.  

Every morning Tom would leave the safe little harbour of Mousehole to bring back a haul of fish, and when he returned in the 

evening he and Mowzer would feast on the finest food – a different fish every day, such was Tom’s skill as a fisherman. 

But as Christmas approached  the wild winter winds howled around the rocky Cornish coast, the whipped-up waves dashed against 

the  rocks and, fearing for their lives, the fishermen stayed safe at home in the harbour. 

Day after day the fierce storms blew. 

With no fishing there was no food. Not a scrap remained. The villagers were desperate. What were they to do? 

Brave Tom could stand it no more. Anxiously, he talked it over with his cat. “It will soon be Christmas. The children are starving. I 

have no one to worry about me. I must at least try to get out to fish”. 

 So, leaving a light in the window to guide them safe home, Tom and the cat hurried to the harbour, dragged out the boat    and had 

soon left its safe shelter. 

 They set the nets for whatever they could find.  All day they fought the storm and by nightfall, rain soaked and weary,   they hauled 

in their catch. They were astonished to see fish of every variety slithering into the hold – pilchards and hake, fairmaids and ling, and 

even more. Enough for the whole village. 

Darkness was falling as they slowly sailed back, searching for their solitary light. But instead of one light, the whole village shone. 

Candles in the windows, lanterns on the harbour walls. The whole village was out, praying for their safe return. 

What a welcome they gave them, and what cooking was done in the village next day, every sort of dish. And the whole of Mousehole 

was hungry no more. 

And ever since, the people of Mousehole light up their quay and eat special fish dishes on the 23rd of December to remember the 

brave deed of Tom Bawcock 
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